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August, 1954

Blzal Statue At Our Grand Lodge
THIS MONTH, Grand Lodge Circular No. 7 (Series of 195[) has

been issued to the effect that a contract has been signed, betu;een an
eutstanding sculptor of the Phitippi"nes - 

prof . Torentino 
- and, the

Grand Lod'ge uhereby the f ormer uill und,ertake to d,etiuer to the lntter
t finished lif e-size bronze statue of Dr. Jose Rizar crad, as a Mason f or
t-Ttrize ol P10,000.00 Ttlus P200.00 for a Romblon marble ped,estal. This
is the first project of i,ts kind eaer undertoken by the Grund. Lod,ge.
There are 10,000 Masons i,n this Grand Jwrisdiction and, a d,onation of
il least ?1.00 from each brother will practi,calry coaer the cost of the
trh,ole uniLertaki,ng

Needless to say,there i,s no task houeaer d,ifficult nor project how-
ez'eq' uast that can not be dorue or reali,zed by Masons if theu but get to-
gether and pool their resources as they haae done in th.e rtast; f or Ma-
son?'!l is a joint enterpri,se utherei,n eaer11 aotary should read;i,ly and,
e.heerfully contribute his bit for the utelfare of ail.

Tlte sooner we couer the enti.re quota for the statue, the earlier
ue uill behold the li,keness of Ri,zal, the Mason at th.e Grand, Lod,ge.
Thus ute will be reminded of his presence-4t reast in spirit-i,n our
ntidst, not once or seaeral ti,mes throughout the gear, but euery d,ay of
our life; thus zoe mill remember him uho thought, acteil, and, li,ued, as
t ll'Iason, zuh.o preached liberty, fought tEranny, and extoiled, ui,rtue.
Hear again his still ringi,ng tsoi,ce as erpressed through one of hi,s i,m-
mortal toorks, EL FILIBUSTERISMo:

"Liberty is to man, what education is to the intelligence.',
"Only people who are tyrannized and enslaved are the ones

whose duty it is to ask nothing ever.,,

"He who gives his gold and life to the State has the right
to exact that it give light in order the better to gain gold and
conserve life."

"He who beeomes a tyrant engenders slaves.,'

"Hate creates none but monsters; crime, criminals; onlr-
love carries out marvelous works; only virtue can save.,'

"The just and the worthy must suffer, in order that their
ideas may be knolvn and spread.,,

Editorials:
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Enrtonrar,s * * *

As citi,zens of the Philippines, Louers of libertA, and real Mosoits,
l.et us therelore do out part and rolla to one n1,ore toorthy cause, that
of enshrining Brother Rizal in the Plaridel Masonic Temple, the head-
quarters of the Grarud Lodge of tlte Philippines. This is a test of our
deaotion to the greatest hero of the na,t'ion, a challenge to eaeryone tclto
is a Mason not only in name but by conaiction. - M.8., P.G.M.

John Henry Cowles

JAHN HENRY COWLES was 25 years old tolten he became a

Master Mason. For 66 years he th,auglt't, spoke, urote, and liaed as an

enemplara of our Venerable Fraternity and could haae seraed further
and accomplished, still more had not death interuened on June 18, 1954 in
bis ninetieth year. In his d,emise, the United States lost o great Amer-
ican, and the wodd, one of the greatest llasons of this century.

To read, the Masoni" *orki of Bro. Corcles is to realize his passion

for closer understanding among nations and better fellouship o,lnong

nlen. To meet and talk to hi,m personally is to share the bigness of his

Iteart and, be contam'inated, with h.is ntagnetic 'personality. For here

indeed toas a man who ri,chly euemplifi.ed the uery essence of Masorti'y

itsel,f - Brotheily Loae, Relief, and, Truth. And tcltat he could ttot
noLo render physi.cally mi,gh,t as well be undertaken bU hi,s own breth-
ren toh,om he had guided, ,inspired, and iitlluenced in one woA or an-
other, tuhi,le yet anlong the li,aing.

Let not the breaity of this tribute be understood to mean th.at Bi.o.

Cotcles' earthly life was one of inaction; ito, far from i,t. On tlte con-
trary, th,ose who were close to hi,m affirnt th,at he worked hat"der ancl
Longet'than any person they euer kneu,, He has crouded his eai'tlily
iourney rcitlz, toortltwhile achi,etsements and planted seeds of goodness
all along h,is rcay. What ntore can a llason desire! Honor after lir.,it,,r
was heaped upon him tuhile he was yet able to oppreciate tlte sa,iic_;

und'eaen after lds death,, eloquent praises of hi,s gold,en d,eeds, u.e 1.,_,tL-

tinue to hear.

And Freenlaso,tl,ru, in s\tite of trials and, tribulations dtl corttiiitte
to grow and glotu because it has aotaries like John Henry cott'les it'lirt
so abottt doino oood. - M.R.. P.G.M.
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Oommunlsm Agatnst The Masonie ,:

Way Of Life
Il,l ONE OF THE /SSUE'S of the FRIENDS OF THE PUBLIC

SCHOOL BULLETIN toe read, the fottotoi,ng as th,e rea,l, foundation ol'
the American lUaE of Li,fe:

".We ltaoe fi,rmla establi,shed ri,ghts zohich proteat a,nd, gyiue
freedom to all indiaidtaa,ls. Among these rights arc:

"Th,e ri,ght to ruorshdp God i,n one's ou:n. il:a41 ;
"The right to free speech and, press;
"The ri,ght to asseruble;
"The rtght to petition for grieoances;
"The ri.qht to pri,aacy in au. homes;
"The right to trial b11 jury-innocent until proaed guilttt:
"Tlte ricth,t to moae about freety at hom,e or ahroad:
"The right to otun pri,uate propertlt;
"Tha ri,ght to uork in ca'llings ard localities of oul" choi,cc:
"The right to barttain rcith our emplo?tet"s;
"The tight to go i,nto business, compete, make a nrofit;
"The ri,oh,t to barquin for goods and sera,ices in, a tree rnarket;
"The rioht to contract about our" affai,rs:
"Th,e rio'h.t to aote ,in a secret ballot;
"The ri,ght to th,e semsi.ce of gouerntmen,t. a,s a protectot and

re;f et"ee;
"The d,ght to freedotn, from arbitrdru goaernfiLent regu,la,tian

ttnd, control.
"Th,is i,s th.e definiti,on of our Ameriean Way of Life,,,

XIUTATIS MUTANDIS, t'hrft also couet"s the definition of the MA-
SON/C WAY OF LIFtr. When COMMUNISM declured i.tself as the
DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT and uent agai.nst the for.e-
qoi.ng INDMDUAL RIGHTS, it went not only against the Americatt
Wa11 of Lif e, but also against the IIIASONIC WAY OF LIFE. In faet,it uent agai,nst ull uays of life uthich at"e fotrndecl on t.lte foregoingl
rights as ind;icated abooe.

In the sam,e issue of the said, bulletin ue rearl that STALIII pro-
c:la,irriecl the DICTAIOR:SHIP OF THE PRALETARIAT as the partit
of the Conununists, and that the said, party cotrld not share its leati-
ership tctth. an?l other party, because'its power uas unlitnitecl and tuith-
,tut restro.int, That erplains the pet'seeution of Masont'y by the Com-
nutnists. Masonry uill neaer tolerate an unlimited, potcet for a,ny one
to go'uern peoples or indiaiduals. Masonrg usill ahcaEs go against a,ny
i)o*e.r not bosecl oi, lat... mor"alit.tl and, freedom. (Antonio Gonzillez,
P.G,M.)
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Ths Most Worshipful Grand Lodge 0t Free And Accepted Masons 0f The Philipplnes

CIRCULAR No.6
Series of 1954 - Schetelig

To All Masters, 'Wardens and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdietion

RE: NA?IONAL ANTHEM

GREETING:
The solemnity of the Flag ceremony as practised at the opening

of a Lodge would be greatly enhaneed by the singing of our beautiful

and meaningful National Anthem in the English or Tagalog version.

Though it is not given to all men to be good singers, yet everl'

Mason should make it a point of tuning in to the best of his ability:
the poor singers in a low voice following the lead of their more gifted

brethren.

All Lodges are urged tg adopt this practice. The singing of our

National Anthem will re-affirm in everyone's heart his determinatiol
to live-up to the lofty patriotism we Masons are pledg:ed to practiee

as citizens and servants of our country.

Manila, Philippines, 24 August, 1954.

(Sed.) Wnnuun P. Scnmpr'rc
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANroNIo GoNzaLEz, P.G.M.

Grand Secretara

-o-
A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE
MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

MnsoNrc Hosprtnr, FoR CRIPPLED CHILDRTN
912 Taft Avenue

Manila, Philippines

Fellow Citizens:

One of the most glorious pages ever written in the history of
our country was when the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
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Onrtcrar, SncrroN

was conceived b""* a small group of Freemasons on February 72, Lgzg.

This Hospital treats crippled children without distinction of racq
religion or creed.

The regulations for admittance are not difficult-children must be
twelve years old or younger; our medical director, after examina-
tion of the patient, must be of the opinion that the child is curable;
and the child must come from a family rvho cannot afford to pay
for the treatment.

We maintain two wards: one in the N{ary Johnston Memorial
Hospital, and the other in the De Los Santos clinic, troth under the
supervision of medical directors who are specialists in the rehabili-
tation of children. Children adopted as patients pay no fee of any
description. All expense is borne by the Freemasons of the philip-
pines.

If you know of a little child whom we can help wilt you notify
our Secretary

Mr. Alfredo J. Pascual
Scottish Rite Temple
912 Taft Avenue
Manila, Philippines

Your doing so will confer a favor to ns and a favor to the child.

Yours sincerely,
(Ssd.) CONRADO BENiTEZ

President
Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children

_A_

ANOTHER LETTER FROM A CRIPPLED CHILD'S FATHER
TO TIIE MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

The following self-explanatory ]etter is one of the many written
by parents of crippled children and an expression of gratitude for
what the Hospital has done and is doing for and on behalf of crippled
children:

Nasipit Lumber Co., Inc.,
Nasipit, Agusan
July 28, 1984.

Dear Doctor Rivera:
I am writing you again this short letter just to inform you of the

progress Henry is doing after he 1eft from the Hospital.
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Henry is happy now that he is just like other children in the
aeighborhood who can run, Blay during the time s,hen he is not in
ais classes. He is at present attending classes in the Nasipit Central
{0lem. School and it gives him pleasure to be in company rvith kids
,d his age in anything that they do in school. At home Henr], takes
lbis time to rvalkihg (not limping) in order that he can practice his
&gs and he is rvith his brothers and sisters playing at home.

His legs are intproving and \4re are contemplating on btif ing him
another pair of shoes to fit his feet. He has no more \yorr]- abont
moving here and there.

. He attends regularly his Sunday School classes every SundaS' in
:ur local church and recites bible rrerses aceurately and clearll'.

I{e: is e:rpressing his thanks and gratitude to the personnel of
yolrr hospital t'ho '$.ere responsible for returning to him a happl- and
mrmal iife.

Nfrs. Betron and our children joined rvith me in expressing our
,best regards and good r,r,ishes to you, your Mrs. and the children. to
your hospital staff ancl friends of Henry too.

_ Very sincerely,

(Ssrl.) MIKE BETRON
Dr. Manuel H,ivera
Ma.ry Johnston Hospital
f;.cndo, ilfanila

-n-

,,fCIIN1' OF'FICIAL VISLTATION OT'THE GRAND LTASTER

ONE 0F THE BIGGEST at-
lenda,lce ever to u,itness an official
risitation of Most \\ror. Bro. Wer-
ner P. Schetelig, Grand Master
rril.q that n hich ttr.rned out at the
:_:.;trcious Abacl Santos Hall, Plari-
Cri Masonic Temple, Manila, on
J.ugrrst 74, 7?54. It u-as the occa-
sion when six suborciinate Lodges
-*Sinukuan No. 16. Ararv No. 18,

Dapitan No. 21, High-Twelve No.
8?, Hiram No. 88 and Keystone
$o. 100 -- combined their efforts

and talents to make the r-i-sitir.ticn
a success"

It u,as during the program that
the Flag Ceremonl' ri-as properll'
observed and emphasizecl. The
Grand Master reminded the bleth-
len to be ever-rear11- to i'ecite ol
sing the Philippine \ational
Anthem nhich shoulcl er-oke Ler-e-
rence and patriotism in the heart
of every Filipino.

Short but enlightening lemarks
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were delivered by the following of the members thereof.
brethren who are Nlasters of their r

respective Lodges: Alfonso T. Iya- rhe address of the Grand lVlas-

vales (82), Rosalio V.-ir"L. f iOi. ter dwelt on faithful adherence to

Jose M. Trinictad (tii;-F;;J;,i: the tenets of our Venerable Insti-
lapil, Jr. (18), Leona;'h;;.-a;- ttttion' the dignitv and freedom of
ma (100), and Isaaci. P; (88). man' and a relentless fight against

bigotry and intolerance. "We must

- Among the features of the pro- not allow ourselves to be mentaliy
gram were the presentation of subjugated norn' that the Philip-
awards: Twenty-Five Year Diplo- pines is independent and our peo-
mas and Button by Hiram Lodge ple, sovereign", he stated. For
No. 88, Honorary Membership Di- u'hat can freedom mean if man as
plomas by Sinukuan Loclge No. 16 an individual meekly submits him-
and Ararv Lodge No. 18, and Life self to the whim ani caprice of
Membership l)iplomas by Sinu- others; if he lets the powerful
i<uan Lodge No. 16. think for,himself ?", he asked. "The

coloniai type of mind suits those
At the request of the Grand u,ho seek to clivide and dominate

n{aster, an Open Forum rn'as heid the people. As Masons, u,e have
centering around three themes: sworrl to regard our neighbor as
charity in and outside the Loclge. onr brother not our inferior; and
Harmony among the brethren, ancl as llasons rve took an obligation to
vigilance on the part of }{ascns upirolci the clemocratic u-a1- u,hich
in order to protect the gooci name is jikeu-ise the },Iasonic u,ar. of
of Freemasonry and the character life.,' ne concluclecl.

GRAND MASTER'S BTRTITDAY CE LE BRATED

'I'ITE BIRTHDAY of l\{ost Wor.
Bro. Werner P. Schetelig, Grand
'r f er ,August 6) was eelebrated

' !i'ethren and their families
rhe Plaridel Masonic Temple,

tanita on August 8, 1984.

The occasion was featured with
a Literary-Musical Program as
follows:

PART I

1. Overture, "Payapang Daigdig,,, 
-F. de Leon 

- Welfareaiile Ail-Gi,rt

Strhtg Band

-. Vocal llusic, "The Desert Song," -Sigau.nd Romberg
-,Iale \roices, Ellinuood, Choir Club

3, Declamation, "We Meet Upon the
Level" 

- Wor. Bro. Pedro R.
Francisca

4. Marimba SoIo
(a) "Kundiman," - F, Santiago
(b) "In a Persian Market,,,-

Ketelby
Miss Petra Molas
Miss Amelia Aoila at the piano
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Orrrcrar, SucrroN * {' *

5. Instrumental Duet, "Pasacaglia," - 6.

Falaorsen
Violin - Luis Garcia
Viola - lWaximino Isla

REMARKS-By the Gland )Iaster

Master of Ceremonies-
Wor. Bro. Regirco G. Padi.n

6. Song, "After the BaiI," 
-Ellinwood Choir Club

Miss Lois N. Florendo, Conductress

Miss Nora Horillano, Accompanist

INTERMISSION
5 minutes

PART II

Music, (a) "Tagani," -Rosendo Santos, Jr.
(b) "Zig Zigeuret," -Noel Coward

Console & String Ensemble

Violin - Luis Garcia

Viola - Manimino Isla

Cello - Martiniano Esguerra

Organ - Edith A. Dizon

Male Quartet
Ruben Candelaria (\2)
Daniel Colipano (79)
Jesus Manlapas (79)
Leon A. Vidallon (18)

Violin Solo," "Habanera Filipina,"-
Vallejo - 

Miss Elaira Romero
Mrs, Edith A. Dizon ot the organ

Vocal Number
Mi,ss Fides Santos CuEugan
Miss Vilma Santi,ago at the piano

Song, "The Lord's Prayer,"-
Albert Malotte
Ellincwood Choir Club

Surprise numbers included do-
nations from Lodges, Ro1'ai Arch
Masons, and members of the East.
ern Star toward the Masonic Char-
ity Fund, the Rizal Statue to be

erected at the Grand Lodge. and
for the relief of Masonie \Yidorvs
and Orphans.

Right Wor. Bro. Camiio Osias,
Deputy Grand Master, presellted
on behalf of the brethren of the
Grand Lodge a narra-framed en-
Iarged photograph of the Grand
Master. The Grand Master in his
closing remarks thanked the breth,
ren and their families for their
kindness in remembering him on
his birthday but he added: "On this
occasion, let us think more of the
poor and the unfortunate and en-
deavor to find ways and means to
alleviate their sufferings. Charity
is a principal tenet of Freema-
sonry and let us not onl1, preaeh
it but express it over and over
again among our own families and
communities. Likewise, iet us have
more wholesome entertainment -beautiful song and inspiring music
for the human soul and inspiring
talks and enlightening acldresses
for the mind."

The celebration was enjoyed by
all.

1.

,

3.

4.

b.
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Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26
Sta. Cruz, Laguua

A GOOD NUMBER of brethren
and their families joined the'brethren in Manila- on August 8,
t954 in celebrating the birthday of
Most Wor. Bro. Werner P. Schete-
jlig, Grand Master, and active mem-
her of this Lodge,

This todge presented to.the

Grand Master a bronze plaque sym-
bolic of the members' affection of
him and appreciation for his Ma-
sonic services.

The Grand Master on the other
hand wrote the Lodge through the
Worshipful Master, the following
letter:

"August 10, 1954

"Wor. Bro. Democrito Santos .

Worshipful Master of Pinagsabltan Lodge No. 26
Sta. Cruz, Laguna

"My dear 'Wor. Bro. Santos: -
"My first letter of sincerest thanks must go to you and the

brethren of my mother Lodge. When coming home yesterday
at a nearly morning hour, the last thing I held in my hands
before going to rest was the beautiful plaque you brethren gave
rne and it is lying next to this letter, by which I wish to express
once more my sincerest gratitude. From the wording of this
bronze honor scroll I am happy to feel your fraternal esteem
and affection with which it was given. Anl if you speak of
loyalty and admiration, I aecept these assurances on your part
with humble pride and as an encouragement to go folth putting
all my very best efforts in serving my brethren as your Grand
Master.

"Your very thoughtful program preceding the ceremony of
handing me the plaque was appreciated by all present and I am
sorry f failed to thank personally the lady rendering the beauti-
ful piano pigce and your young, goodlooki.ng ballet star.

"And a last word of sinaerest thanks to every Brother s'ho
eame all the way down from Sta. Cruz and graced our affair
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with this presence, but not less thanks to those, who stayed
behind; they were with us in thought.

"Brethren, you have macle me so happy and deeply grateful
and your plaque will always have an honoured place wherever
will be my honre.

"Very sincerely and fraternally,

" (Sgd.) W. P. Scnnmr,rc
Grand Mastef'

We reiterate orlr congratulations will render greater service to our
to our Grancl \Iaster and hope he Grand Lodg".

_o--

High Twelve Lodse Ne 82
Manila

ANNOUNCEI,IENT is hereby
made of the reorganization of the
High-Trvelve Security Association,
Inc. Thus, every member is to pay
the Association an initial mernber-
ship fee of P5.00 and P5.00 there-
after after every first working day
of January and July of each year
until the amount of P50.00 is paid.
In case of a member's death, each
member is to put in the corres-
ponding pro-rated. amount to reple-
nish the funds of the amount paid
out to the beneflciaries, each bene-
ficiary to receive not more than
P1,000.00. The following compose
the Board of Directors: Jose B.
Santos, chairman; Alfonso T. Na-
vales, Alvaro L. I\{artinez, Pio Sa-
lomon, Jesus Alvarez, Jose L. In-
tal, ano Pedro Arcilia, members.

The annual outing of this Lodge
took place at Los Baflos, College of

Forestry, on May 30, 1954. Cars
and buses r,vere used to transport
the l:rethren and their families. A
"lechon" party rvas enjoyed by all
thanks to the efforts of the breth-
ren of Los Baiios.

It is pieasing to note that Wor.
Bro. Genaro Pestana and Bro. Dr.
Ilanuel C. Magboo have recovered
from their illness. We missed them
during their absence from our
meetings.

We extend congratulations to
Wor. Bro. Florencig Asiddao r,vho
left for the United States as a
FOA Fellorv to observe forest ad-
ministration. AIso, to Bro. Tibur-
cio Serevo, soon to leave for the
same place as another FOA Fel-
low. Bro. and Mrs. Felisberto Ca-
botaje left last July for the United
States; the former will observe
conditions in rural communities.
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Quezon City
THIS LODGE has launched the..KNO\Y THY NEIGHBOR

IDEA." It is pianned to publish
names of brethren residing in eue-
zon City b5, District and the Lodge
of n hich they are members. This
will be implemented by inter-visits
among the brethren and their fa_
milies.

It is a source of encouragement
to know that a great number of

!-odge No. l2ll
our active members have alreadJ
paid their dues up to date. Let rx
keep this up for the good of thr
Fraternity in general.

A fraternal welcome is extended
to the foilorving brethren who havt
flled their applications for affilia.
tion to this Lodge: Jolly Bugar"u
(65), -llIalakas Medina (19), Dan
Deceales (La Perla 1034 SC), anti
Amando Ylagan (104)."

CT}NTINENTAI, EI\TEI{PRISES, TNC.
(Owners & Operators of)

CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. .,A" U.P. SITE SUBDIVISION
CONGRESSIONAL MODEL SUBD.

Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT.. 
"Amt. of BACKPAY ACCEPTED as dou,n payment, balance payable

within 10 years at 69b inLer--l pir annunr
i!{aintains.

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Sells coinmercial, industrial, agricultulal & residential properties

w/ or r.v/o bldgs.

- SURVEY DEPT. under G. LTMBO
specializes in subdivision & urban planning, Accepts survey contracts

in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS
designs, estimates, supervises & contracts residential &

commercial ,bldgs.
H. M. SAYCON, Pr.es. & Gen. Manager

Rm.-Dona Mercedes Blde.. Ouiaoo-
P. O. Box 1100, l\.Ianita 

-- iei. 914-7i
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FREEMASONRY BELIEVES IN GOD
By Cauu,o Osrls

FREEMASONRY believes in
God. It teaches, preaches, and
praetices faith in God.

AII Freemasons believe in God.
No person can be a free and accept-
ed. Mason unless he be],aves in God.

We make these statements plain-
ly, emphatically, without mental
reservation, and rvith knowledge
of tJre facts.

One of the assertions or insinua-
tions made by enemies of Freema-
sonry is that it is Godless. Whoso
makes. such a statement or claim
doesr yiolence to truth.

For" the sake of clearness and
for emphasis we repeat: Every
Mason believes in Gocl. This is a
basic lequirement for every appli-
cant seeking admission, of his own
free will and accord, to the great
Fraterru.ty of tr'ree and Accept:d
IIa::r:.

Tn the rituals ancl in many books
and publications of Freemasonry
God is referred to and His holy
name is invoked in all reverence.
God is called the Supreme Archi-
tect of the Universe, the Supreme
Being, the Supleme Grand Master,
the Almighty, the Deity, the Crea-
tor, Theus, Jehol,ah, the Divine
Providence or some other equally
ineffatrle name.

Masons pray to God, our heaven-

Iy Father. The Master of a Lodge,
like the last member, reverences
God Almighty. When a Freema-
son makes his most solemn vow
within the Lodge, he does so on
hrended knees, his hands resting
upon the Sacred Book, and before
God, and that vow is binding upon
his conscience.

To Masons everywhere the state-
ments here made are well-known.
To them they are unnecessary, for
they are axiomatic. But the ene-
rnies of Freemasonry continue to
mislead those who are not conver-
sant with the tenets of the !'xater-.
nity by making the preposierous
claim that Masons do not believe
in God.

llasons irrespective of degree
beiieve in God, adore Him- u'or-
ship Him, pray to Him, revere
Him. Mine has been the honor and
the privilege of having gone
through the different degrees from
that of an Apprentice lr,nictr is the
first degree to the Thirty-Third
zind Last Degree. I affirm catego-
ricaily and from the depth of my
soul that faith in God is ever pro-
minent in every degree and there
is no relaxation in that faith in
al:y degree.

Whoever says, by direct state-
ment, by implication, or by insi-
nuation, that Freemasons do not
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believe in God is either grossly ig-
norant or is oeliberately being a
traitor to truth. The real truth is
that every Mason believes in God

'o.-

Our Gratitude To The Brethren In Ameriaa
_ By Most Worshipful MAURO BARADI
Grand, Master, Grand Lodge of the phitiptpin.e Island"s

(Address del.iuered at the Thirty-Fifth Attnual Meeting af the Masonic seruice
Association of the tlwited states. washtttgtort, D.c., Februara ps, lgsl.)

Mr. Chairman, Distinguisheri
Guests, and Brethren:

I. INTRODUCTION

THIS IS THE THIRTY-FIFTH
ANNUAL MEETING of the Ma-
sonic Service Association of the
United States. To Masons fropr
many Grand Jurisdictions in
North America and other lands,
every road leadS to Washington,
D.C. Here the occasion and place
have met; for indeed the Associa-
tion which holds its meeting today,
is a servant of Freemasonry
through which Brotherly Love, Re-

.lief, and Truth are expressed, anri
this Capital City where we have
congregated, is a citadel of Demo-
craey through which Liberty,
Equality, and Fraternity are exer-
eised.

II. AN INSPIRING TESTIMONY

I CAME FROM THE PHILIP-
PINES, a distant country. I have
travelled ten thousand miles-over
land and sea - to be with you to-
day. The eloquent speeches deli-
vered, the sweet music we have

and no person can be a Free and
Accepted Mason if he cloes uot
avow belief in God.

heard, and the Annual Report of
the Executive Comrnission that
was rendered make us all feel that
our_Fraternity indeed, is harmony,
chari!;,,, and world brotherhood rn
action,

And what proof more convinc-
ing can we cite than the very one
who spoke to us a few minutes
ago ! I refer to your fiiend and
mine, the brother of all of us,
George -G. Nfeade, an Ohio Mason,
a veteran. No man, however in-
different he may be could help but
listen to and be touched by Brother
Meade's significant w o r d s*an
inspiring testimony of man,s hum_
anity to man, a glowing tribute to
the courage of a brother amidst
long suffering and seemingly in-
surmountable odds; for although
physically blind and therefore, un-
able to behold the beauties of I{a_
ture, he has the gift of description
which only the inner man could
see; he has his own way of ac_
knowledging his indebtedness to
his brother Masons and express-
ing his gratitude to his benefac_
tors like Veterans Administration
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Hospitals and the Association's
Hospital Visitors, and that way is
through the unspoken language
and genuine appreciation of the
human heart. I shall long remem-
ber the wonderful story as related
to us by our blind brotner!

III, GREETINGS FROM THE
PHILIPPINES

I BRING TO YOU, my brethren,
the greetings of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted rr{asons of
the Philippine Islands. We fully
appreciate the kind invitation you
extended to us, knowing as we do
your interest regarding the pro-
gress not only of brethren in Am-
erica but of those in lands far
away.

The purpose of my attendanee
at this Meeting is two-fold: flrst,
to express, personally, and official-
ly as Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands,
our gratitude for the invaluable
help and genuine cooperation we
have received from the Associa-
tion; and, second, to rearurm our
adherence to the well known ob-
jectives of the Association of
which the Grand Lodge I repre-
sent is a humble member.

IV. ENEMY INVASION AND
OCCUPATION OF THE

PHILIPPINES

THE EVEN TENOR of our
ways was interrupted when in
Deeember, L941, the Philippines
was invaded and Subsequently oc-

cupied by the Japanese Military"
Next came all sorts of prohiuttrons

-banning 
Freemasonryn denying

our people their BiII of Rights, nul-
lifying the priviiege granted cit-
izens in a democracy. The pre-
cious freedom of the individual
was replaced by real threat to his
person, even forfeiture of his own
life. The Masons and their fami-
lies tike the rest, faced starvation
and were affiicted by disease; we
were marked men - some driven
to the forests and the hills, others
risked death in the towns and ci-
ties; and those of us who were less
fortunate, were executed without
beneflt of trial or died at the point
of the bayonet. To the enemy
drunk with power, human dig-
nity was unknown and life itself,
very cheap.

I remember well the loved ones

snatched from our very homes,
never to come back ! And the nu-
merous brethren who were killed
because of their devotion to Ma-
sonic principles and loyalty to their
native land ! This is the priee we
paid for being Masons; this is the
penalty we suffered for the Frater-
nity.

Yet, everything was not dark for
us. As sure as the day follows the
night, as sure as spring comes
after rvinter, there was glory in
suffering; there was joy in sorrorv
beeause in 1945, under the leader-
ship of Brother General Douglas
MacArthur - a member of Ma-
nila Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M. - the
Armed Forces of Democracy land-
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ed on our shores, and at long last,
the Philippines was liberated.

V. WAR'S END AND MASONIC
RELIEF

THE END of the war found.us
entirely destitute. During the
emergency, we appealed for help
from the brethren in tnese United
States. Spontaneously and with-
out asking questions, the Grand
Lodges of America and this Asso-
ciation came to our rescue. Again
we learned that the language of
Freemasonry is not only expressed
in eloqueint phrases, but mole than
that, in acts of charity, of kind-
ness, of human sympathy.

I have come here to reiterate
what I have said the other day in
the Conference of Grand Masters
of North America, that we in the
Philippines are greptly indebted to
you brethren in America for your
financial aid and comforting min-
istry at a time when we were in
dire need; you have seized the
goiden opportunity to help us back
to normalcy so we can continue the
program of Freemasonry in our
part of the world.

May I be allowed to express our
gratitude 

- in the same . way as
Brother Meade has done-by say-
ing that the Masonic Serviee As-
sociation has rendered the Masons
in the Philippines and their fami-
lies an invaluable service in the
form of relief which we can only
aeknowledge but never repay. It
is such noble acts of Masonic char-
ity that inspired your brethren in

the Philippines to continue their
work in the same direction. In fact
charity is emphasized in our Grand
Jurisdiction; among others, we
have sent relief to fire victims,
provided funds to widows and or-
phans, contributed to the mainten-
ance of the Masonic Hospital for
Crippled Children, donated blood
to, and joined the Fund Campaign
of the Philippine NationSl Red
Cross, helped raise money io pre-
vent juvenile delinquency, partici-
pated in carrying out the program
of the Philippine Tuberculosis so-
ciety, and raised 

- through volun-
tary contributions 

- a substantial
amount'to help our President Ra-
mon Magsaysay in his plan to con-
struct artesian wells in barrios all
over the Philippines.

VI. SERVICE THROUGH EDU-
CATION AND ENLIGHT-

ENMENT

THE SECOND PURpOSE for
which I have come is to reaffirm
the adherence of our Grand Lodge
to the noble objectives of the Ma-
sonic Service Association. It should
have been enough for the Associa-
tion to consistently implement its
program of charity through .,fin-
ancial relief and Masonic visita-
tion, and ministering to, comfort-
ing and relieving the members of
the Fraternity and their depen-
dents, particularly in times of dis-
tress and disaster, whether caused
by war, pestilence, famine, fire,
flood, earthquake or other calami-
ty;" but this Association true to
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its name is a real Service Asso:ia-
tion which serves mankind not only
by meeting physical needs but by
keeping the mind alert through
education and enlightenment.

The Digests prepared by the As-
sociation keep our Grand Lodge
posted with important phases of
activities in other Grand Jurisdic-
tions; the Short Talk Bulletin and
s u p p I e m e n t are authoritative
sources from which our subordin-
ate Lodges cull pertinent informa-
tion which have proved helPful to
the brethren; the plays which our
Grand Lodge has received from
time to time have been satis-
factory vehicles of entertain-
ment in the Philippines and
some have been translated in
the Filipino language in corn-
pliance with repeated requests
of the public. So far the most po-
pular motion picture among the
brethren is the one entitled, "Your
Son Is My Brother"; the message
presented by the picture has made
rnany a good man to become a bet-
ter Mason. So essential is this task
of enlightenment, that I have made
it a feature of my three-fold pro-
gram of administration, namely:
Harmony, Charity, and Enlighten-
ment. Living in a country where
out of twenty million people-pre-
dominantly of the Roman Catholic
faith - we have only ten thou-
sand Masons, or one Mason for
every two thousand persons, 

- w€
have to utilize proper means to de-

ffne what Freemasonry is and
spread its teachings. Thus we pub-

lish "The Cabletorv," a monthll,
magazine which is the official or-
gan of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands; we broadcast
over the radio; we distribute arti-
cles and speeches of Masonic worth
to Masons and non-Masons alike;
and the brethren in their respec-
tive professions speak their Ma-
sonry through the Four P's, name-
ly, Platform, Pulpit, Pubiication,
Press.

We believe that the Association
should continue its mission and be
supported by members and non-
members alike. It propagates the
gospel of brotherliness and appeals
to all men to know the truth about
which the Mastir spoke long long
ago saying:

"And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make 1'ou
free."

VII. CONCLUSION

MY BRETHREN, what the
vuorld needs today is less selfish-
ness and more selflessness, less
hatred and more brotherly love,
less idleness and more work, less
suspicion and greater trust. In all
these, the Masonic Service Asso-
ciation has the rare privilege of
serving men and nations and acl-
vance the cause of the Fraternitl';
and this cause is the Brotherhood
of Man under the Fatherhood of
God.

Mr. Chairman, just a moment
more and I am throuCh. I brought
'with me a gift from the Grand
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Lodge of the Philippine Islands to hands of a Mason. In your care,
the Masonic Service Association i Most Worshipful Brother, I now
it is at the same time a token and entrust this gavel that it be wisely
remembrance of the attendance of used to promote the welfare of the
their Grand Master as delegate to Association and firmly wielded to
this Annual Meeting; it is of fine serve the interest of our Venerable
Philippine wood and made by the Fraternity.

_G_

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No. 4
By Lurs F. Royrs, P.M.

(Remarks delitsered at Plarid,el Masoruic Temple,
Mqniln' August 22, 1954)

EyERY YEAR, on this memo-
rable occasion, we traditionally as_
semble in a formal or familiar ga-
thering, to celebrate the founding
of our dear Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4. It is indeed a pleasant thing
for us occasionally to bring back
to our memories and recall the by_
gone years, particularly the early
days of the existence of our Lodge,
because we are remindecl of ttre
important role she played during
the formative years of Masonic
developments in the Philippines,
her brilliant record of colorful
achievements and unprecedented
success, for rvhich she is very
proud of her history, traditions,
and membership. So, as we are
gathered this evening in fraternal
celebration of this historical event,
it is but likewise proper and fit-
ting that we pay tribute to the lov-
ing memory of those departed
brethren of ours in whose minds
the establishment of Bagumbayan
Lodge was conceived and by whose
unstinted efforts it was brought to

being. As the years glided on help-
ing hands that directed toward the
grdwth and development of Ba-
gumbayan Lodge lent wonderful
cooperation:' Cooperation of urr-
selfishness, of devotion, ingenuity,
of determination; and now Bagum-
bayan Lodge is proud to claim be-
fore the Masonic world that she
has already erected a monument to
herself. Let us, therefore, make
the years to come our best yet, giv-
ing our officers, present and future,
every assistance that opportunity
presents, so that they will be made
to feel that they preside over a
group of brethren r,vho indeed wish
them well. And to you, our Mother
Lodge, lve salute you on your for-
tieth anniversary, and true to your
reputation as traii blazer and ini-
tiator of movements, may you al-
ways believe and live in observing
with utmost zeal and sincere devo-
tion the Ancient Landmarks of our
venerable Institution. 

- I THANK
YOU.
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o"{PYRili rl^Ytr OY&ffe'e
By BonNnnn E. Woonronn

i,n Neu Sou,th Wales Freetnason.

SOl,tE BRETHREN have sug-
gested that Masonic speeches rvere
too much the same. They ask for
something fresh, some new facts,
something with some spark of life
in it. They accuse me of too much
sentiment. But, on the contrary,
I hold there is not enough senti-
ment, and am quite sure that they
are wrong in their vielv.

This rvorid is not ruled by logic,
by scientific formulas or by man-
made ruies and regulations. It is
ruled by hate, fear, anger, trust,
love; primitive feelings inborn in
every one of us. Our hospitais,
asyiums, prisons are full of those
poor devils who have faiied to re-
cognize the need to school and con-
trol the emotions.

What does Mother Love kno'w of
logic? What regard has a starv-
ing man for scientific formulas ?

What respect for law and order
has a man u,ho gets puncheci in the
nose? Does he fi]] in a form and
report the matter? Of course not;
he punches the other fellow back.
In any case, a r,vorld where logic,
science, and lalv reign supreme is
not wanted, and I should hate to
Iive in it and so would you.

What has this to do with Ma-
sonry ?

I am old-fashioned enough to

beiieve that our X{asonic fathers,
in their rvisdom, recognized the
po\4rer of emotions and, still more
important, recognized the need to
develop our controi over those pri-
mitive feelings.

The pageantry of the ceremony,
the beauty of the ritual, will, if rve

attune our hearts aright, raise our
sentiments to u,onderful heights
and train our emotions so that
they enrich our' lives.

The same oid ritual in the same
oicl r,vay I Of course it is the same"
Life is the same-spring, summer,
arltLrmn, t'inter. The awakening,
the rvorking, the eating, the going
to sleep. The building up, the puli-
ing dorvn. Birth, life, death, al-
rvays the same; and the same old
ritual offering you wisdor-n, truth
and beauty - 

yours for the hav-
ing - all things worth while. But,
in order to enjoy them, you are
required to make yourselves re-
ceptive. To live )rour lives in such
a way that the rvisdom of the ages
enriches ),our mind, the love of
truth lights up your soul, and the
beauty of the universe can pene-
trate your vision.

MasonrY, if 1'611 rvill oPen Your
hearts to its flner concepts, will do
all of this for you; but you must
look deeper and yet deeper to at-
tain it.
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* PLEDGE oF SERVICE

Be Gratef ul
BE GRATEFUL for your blessings_the pri,ailege of wo,rle,

the joy of life, the oytportunity to giae and, to setae.

Robert Louis ste,enson, a tif etong inaariiL, uas trze person-
ifi,cation of grati,tude.

He stayecl in a boardinghou,se in san Fra,c,isco. The rand,-
lady's daughter conh"actecl an infectiotts illness. The othet
boarders left, bu,t Ste,,-eu,son r.enrained a,nct heltted, to nut"se the
gi,rl back to health.

He uprooted the tlzorn of anxi,ety front, a mothefs heart,
and planted the floruer of sytnpatha 

- pro,nptert by his grati-
tud,e for nld,nA ki,ndnesses shousn him.

Gratitude is a constructioe, health-gi.aing pox,er. It beauti-
fies ancl enriches li,fe nat only for ourselaes, but for others uith
uhom rue conle in contact.

Aninspirit'tg co.se of thankfulness is that of George Hayden
of Quincy, Massachusetts. Sotne years a.go tuhile unloud,ing a
h-eauy truck, he lost his balance ancr seriousty i,njured, his spine.

He hasn't taalked si,nce that day. But he sits in his mod.est
hotne, whittl,ing au;ay at the gnarled, stunt\ts and, roots of ti,mber.
salaaged from u nearby h,u*icane d,ump, fashioning souaeni,r
Indian war clubs, kni,cltknacks, and sund,ry other articles.

Grateful that he has the use of his hand;, he ruot"ks to sup-
port hi,s small family and to earn enough for meclical treatment.

"I o;m thankful it was not u)ol.se,', he says, and, smiles as he
toorks alD&a, lnaing faith that some clay he u;itt rualk again.

HapTtiness i,s a by-product. We fincl, it tohen. we are looki,ng
for something else. It cotnes from usittzin, not from uithou,t.
It lies not in rece,iuing, but in giaing.

Grdtitude brings the best things we knou into ou,r mental
storehouse and sets t'h,em before us ,in our d.ai,lg fare. It brings
into action experiences that are good, and, ennobli,ng.

If rue are to plant roses f or others, ue must first grou thert,
i,n our oton hearts.

TIte gratitude toe feel and express.tod,ay uilt bring forthin ti,me to come a haroest of soul-satisfying resutts.

(THE PHILALETHES, May, tg14)
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THE WORLD'S OLDEST LIVING FREEMASONS
20th Annual List July 1, 1954

ByHaroidV.B.Voorhis,$$o-g0PierrepontSt''Blooklyn2'N'Y'' 
Grand Historian, Grand Chapter' R'A'M'

& Grand CommanderY, K'T', N'J'

No.NameMasterMasonoriginatund*PresentLod,ge-1.Not.,AlfredD.Oct'27,L}74HumaneNo'2L'Rochester'
N.H.

2. Deeker, William B. Jan, Zl, L876 Columbia No' 98' Chatham'
N,Y,

*Tarbolton No. 351, Fairburil
I11.

3. Hopkins, John G. Mar.27,1877 Garfield No.686, Chicago, Ill.
4. Thiery, Charles W. Jan. 3, 1878 A-micable,-Cambrid-ge, Mass'

5. Hopkins, William O. Apr. 11, 1373 Hlrtford No' 83' Hartford'

6. Smith, Martin V. B. June 7,

7. Leopold, George O. Oct. 28,

13. Johnson, James

14. Arnstein, Max B.

*Faithful No. 448, Runnells,
Iowa

1878 Jackson Center No.458, Jack-
son C., Ohio

tgZg Gibson CitY, No. 733, Gibson
City, Ill.

xMuskogee No. 28, Muskogee,
Okla.

8. Bingay, Thomas V. B. Nov" 3, 1879 Hi-rgry ryo' 1?, Yarmouth'
N.S., Canada

9. Byland, Thomas C. Dec. 31, 1879 Weldon No. 746, W-eldon; .IIl'
10. Deaner, Hiram F. Mar. 20, 1880 Etelprise No' 70' Yuba City'

*-Llcatraz No. 244, Oakland,
Cal.

11. Warner, John T. Oct. 16, 1880 Eastern Star No' 151, Winn-
fleld, La.

12. MacDonald, William C. Oct. 26, 1880 Weslern--SJar^No' 50, West-
ville, N.S., Can.

*Keith No. 23, Stellarton,
. N.S., Can.

Dec. 24, l88l St. Luke No. 132, Lauder,
Scotland

*Monett No. 129, I\{onett, Mo.
Feb. 23, 1881 Hiram No. 68, Anderson, S'C.' *C. H. McKinneY No. 433,

Knoxville, Tenn.
15. Hall, Henry Apr. 6, 1881 Eureka No. 42, Sheet Harbor,

N.S., Can.
16. Westcott, Sanford H. Nov. 25, 1881 Goodrich No. 236, Davidson,

Mich.
*Orion No. 46, Lake Orion,

Mich.
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Wikang Pilipino ooo
fr'Iaut.o

Sa Kaaraorsan frIo
. . . I\{ABUHAY ka ng maluwal-

hati at lumarvig ang buhay mo sa
panahong hinaharap, pagka't hin-
di lamang ang bal'an mo ang na-
ngangailangang humaba ang bu-
hay mo, kungdi sampu pa ng mga
kadaupang-palad mong libo-libong
kaibigan, katoto, kapanalig at la-
Iunglaluna sa mga kapatid mong
"protestante" at mga "mason" sa
Pilipinas, Guam, Korea, Okinawa,
Hapon at Nasyonalistang Intsik. . .

. . . Kailangan nga namin at ng
bayan mo ang iyong di pangkara-
niwang talino, tulong at sipag,
pagka't ikaw'y is'ang manananggol,
guro, mananalumpati, propesor,
educator, statesman, etc., etc., at
ang lalong ikinatatangi mo'y isa ka
sa mga matitibay na HALIGI ng
I{ASONERYA sa Pilipinas at
nang ikaw'y maging Kataas-taa-
sang Dakila at Marangal na Guro
ng mga MASON, ay kinamalasan
ka ng mga kapatid mo ng isang
marahas at makabagong pamama-
hala sa KAPATIRAN, 

- nguni,t
naging maselang ka naman sa mga
gawaing nalilihis sa kalinisang
asal at nalilisya sa mabuting lan-
dasin ng moralidad. . .

. . . Anupa't isa ka ngang tunay
at wagas na MASON maging sa
isip at gawa, at ang uri ng pagka-
mason mo'y boong dangal naming
maihahanay sa mga kadakilaan ng
adhika, nasulat at nagawa nina

Baradi !
! Agosto 22, lg14
Rizal, Mabini, Del pilar, Dr. Bar-
celona, Tavera, Palma, Abad San-
tos, Aglipay, Quezon, Aguinaldo,
Roxas, atbp.

. . . Kung manalumpati ka,y ibi-
nubudbod mo ang binhi ng di pang-
karanirvang KISLAp NG IYONG
DIWA upang ang tao,y maglng
mabuting mamamayan, matapa-
ting kaibigan, mapagmahal na
anak, maawaing krystiano, masu-
nuring kapatid, at butihing asawa,

-iniaaral mo din na iwaksi ang
pakikipag-iringan at pakikipag-
away sa kapwa-tao na isa ring tu_
nay na kapatid sa silong ng langi!

-at ipina-aalala mo rin na sa Iu-
pang sinilangan nati,y tunay na
mayroong tangi at iisang Bathala
para sa lahat at lahat, at iyan ding
Bathaiang iyan ang sumusubaybay
sa lahat ng gawaih at kilos nar;in
sa lakdaw ng ating kabuhayart, 

-isang Bathalang hindi nangan!r-
ilangan ng pilak at ginto, salali at
asyenda . at isang Bath ala na
nadadama natin sa Iahat ng pa rig
ng ating kinaroroonan; maawain
at mapagpatawad, di lamang sa
mayamang masalapi kungdi ma_
ging mahirap ka man na walang
maibibigay na parating at pabag_
sak sa nagpapamagat na ,,kahalili,,
DAW SIYA ng DIyOS sa lupa. . .

upang maakl,sf ka claw sa langit...

Fra,ncisco L. Reyes,
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ANG BUDHI
(The Consci'ence)

Plrmcro E. onl Rosluo

ISA SA LALONG IIAHAHA- ng ating mga pangunahing bavani

m[axc-angkin ng isang tao sa sa ating ikalalaya sa mga nagsi-

tri',oy ay and gtoHt' (Con- pagsamantala sa ating kahinaan

:rrlence ). 1to ang nag-aatas sa at pikit-matang pagkasunod sa pa-

DlwASapagpapagaiao.saibat-nanampalatayanglubosnatingpi-
ibang bahagi ng katarvau' I(apag uanaligang magliligtas sa ating

;;r" KASAMAAN, lalupa't SA- mga irahiltiwa sa paghahulog sa

KIM ang iniutttos ay til'at na may imp;'gl'ns l l\tga, masong sina An-

mga DAING, mc; HINAGPIS, dtes Bonifacio' Candido T' Tirona'

mga TUTOL, mga HII'IUTOK ai Emilio Aguinaldo' Pantaleon Gar-

fi.Cfffffff'fAKslK; tulad sa mga cia at Baldomero Aguinaldo at ma-

naganap sa ating bansa sa iiang rami'' malaming-marami pang iba;

prrgyayuri nuong panahon ng pa- karvangis ng ngayo'y matat'ag na

mahaiaang kastila, na ang nanga- makapangyarihang- 5 A S A RrN-

sunoci at nangagpalakad sa panga- LAN : g ESTADOS UNIDOS NG

sirvaang nllon ay ang mga ii"ug'- AMERIKA' na sa kanyang pagka-

rian nang panahong iyon, na rnga pagsimuia ay pinangunahan din

kahalili o *gu kurnakatawan dito ng mga mason' sa pagkapamuno

;;l;il.r laloxc MAKApANG- naman ns Lrna niyang nagi,g Pa-

iAnrffaxC DIYOS (na ayon ngulo, Geor:ge Washington' Sama-

;;;; ating Dakilang Rizal, "tr'la katurvicl. alinmang kilusan ukol sa

baga ang Diyos ay m1-aaring ha- KALAYAAN, KASARINLAN at

rrn?" riinoman"), na ang lalong pagbaka sa mga KALUPITAN'

;;;;u lagana1r, hanssans sa na- PANGANGAMKAM' PANINIKIL

l."irr*uvurri, ay aug isinagarva nu- at MGA KASAMAAN ng mga tao

o"g rgdo, na siya ngang yumari ay hindi ang hindi mga masolt ang

"g'"gu-"iv 
rasanrxl,AN nang mangunglrna' palibhasa'1' simulain

ating pinagyayaman at pinagsusu- ng kapatiran nila, ng "MASONE-

makitang mapangalaguurg maging RYA," ang KALAYAAN' PAC

MATATAG,MAUNLADATMA-KAKAPANTAY-PANTAYAt
malaging kahanay ng mga malala- PAGKAKAPATIk-'--i' j iiral

,;;; br;* sa daigdig' Ans ating din 'ri1'a 'ril$ r AJ-IBrG KAPA
pugf,rpugftimaksik na iyori ai- pi I'ID, PAGDAMAY at KATOTO-

nangunahan ng mga masong na- I{ANAN'
ging tag:asubaybay sa mga nuo'y Kapag sa KABUTIHAN at KA-
hangarin at layuning nangapala- BANALAN ang atas ng ating

had at itinugtog sa mga damdamin (Continued on Page 709)
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Masonry Can Build Better Men
THE INDIVIDUAL is'the cen-

ter of his universe, and responsible
for his personal influence. It will
be a more harmonious world as
each individual lives a better mo-
ral and religious life. Masonry,
therefore, has a great responsibil-
ity for leadership, in that import-
.ant crusade for individual im-
provement.

By virtue of his nature, man has
an awal'eness of right and r,vrong.
It is not something communicated
to him by his fellow man, bnt
rather it is something inherent irr
him as a rational being. It is a
part of his nature and comes as a
gift from God. It is not the result
of a process of reasoning; rather
it is'an initiative a\l/areness of mo-
rai obligation. It is something
written upon the tablet of his con-
science by his Creator.

Freemasonry is not a religion.
and yet it inculcates reiigious
thougnt and sentiment ancl duty.
It is not a reform school for ad.ults,
though it is ever striving to make
men nobler, better anci more
rnanly.

'lhere are marl)r reasons why u.e
should love Masonry, but the prin-
cipal one is because it stands for
every splendid attribute that tends
tor,vard the building of good, broad_
nrinded, square-acting men.

The crowning glol.y of God,s

creation is a virtuous, right-living
i'ight-thinking, anrl right-acting
man. No matter how exalted or
hou, humble his station in life, if
he does right because of his love
for that which is right, he is a
good man. A proper study and
conception cff 1\{asonry u,ill demon-
strate that it contributes to thet
kind of manhood. A careful and
canclid investigation of the prin
ciples anci scope of Masonry li-ill
shory that it a.ssists in the mculcl-
ing of the kind and character and
tl-pe of manhood that recognizes
the relaLionship of the universal
brotherhood of nran, and empha-
sizes the Fathe-hood of God.

I{asoriry's hi-qtor}' ancl rituai u,ill
unquestionai:ly demonstrate that it
stands for ever)'thing good anil for
a"i1 the better. attributes of life.
Upon every member of the Frater_
niiy, therefore. rests the responsi_
biiitl. sc tc conduct himself that
others ean but reeagnize these
trr:ths.

The finilings of psl,chology in
respect to personality and happi_
ness are largelt' a rediscovery of
old religious truths which we flnd
incrilcated in orir Ritual. Masonrv
is olct because it is true; hacl it
been falSe. it rrould have perished
long ago.

To be indifferent to God is to be
indifferent to the greatest of all
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realities. In these times of diffi-
culty and of danger we must not
be indifferent, for the conscious-

ness of God is mankind's most life-
enriching exPerience'

By faith, the Power of the ideas

of the unknorvn and of the over-

whelming maY be overcome and

destroyed. We maY then follow
logical reasoning in respect to the

huge friendly universe. True cour-

age is born of a sense of harmonY

WHEN THAT QUESTION was

asked of you during the work of
the first degree did it register as

being of great imPortance? To

most candidates it doesn't. Usualiy
it appears to be just a question

that occurs in the Process of in-

struction and the answer seems to

be very simPie' In statement it is

simple, of course, but as the stu-

dent of }{asonry progresses he di's-

covers that even the simPlest of
thoughts in MasonrY have deeP

meanings attached to them' VerY

litt1e occurs in the work of the

Craft that is of small significauce'

Alt of Lls have noted certain
brethren in our o'ffrl oild in other
lodges who seem ParticularlY aPt

to learn and exPress themselves
Masonically. These men are sllre
to be found at the head of lodge
activities. They are moving sPi-

rits. TheS' knor'v the tvork and
they irnclr, hor.r: to get tl,ings c.[cne.

-o-How Do You Know Yourself To Be A /frason?

with the world in which we live.

The school educates no one; it is
merely a fleld in which self-educa-

tion may be carried on. The lVIa-

sonic Lodge is likewise a fleld for
self-education. Masonry hints rrt a
man's unceasing search for the

truth about God, ancl encourages

us to seek our personal ansrn'ers to

that great and irnportanb quer'ion'

-The 
Freenzasons' Ch'ronicle'

Moreover theY aPPear to be eager

to advance the interests of their
loclges. TheY think uP things to
do, or rather observe things that
need doing. Sometimes their ener-
gy everl grates a iittle on other
brothers. Once in a lvhile. criti-
cisms rnay be heard, the burden of

u,hich is iikelY to be that th:se

brothers are a trifle too ambitious'
One knows himself to be a Ma-

son g,hen he begins to view truth,
honor, justice, and charitY not as

abstract principles but as practi-

cal, everydaY virtues rvhich he

must practice and exemPlifY in all
of his relationships rvith his fellow
men. When u,'ithin him burns an

intense clesire to Protect and ad-

vance the welfare of his brethren
and u,ith it constant care that no

harm or injurY comes to them

through acts of his, a man may

knor,v he is deveioPing the Masonic

spirit.
(To be continued)
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THE MOST WORSHIPFUL
GRAND LODGE of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of the State of Ne-
vada was convened in the Masonic
Hall at Winnemucca, Nevada, 11
and 12 June 1953, by the M.W.
Grand Master Richard H. Cowles.
After the,usual prayer at the Open-
ing, the Grand Standard Bearer
presented the American Flag and
as the Brethren stood at attention,
a fitting tribute was paid to it by
Bro. Francis Fisher, after which
every one repeated in unison the
Pledge of Allegiance.

13 Past Grand Masters were as-
sembled at the Altar and given a
hearty rvelcome, which was like-
wise done to the other distinguish-
ed visitors. The Grand Master
himself, after extending his glad
hands, escorted them to the Grand
East, where they were accord.ed
the Grand Honors of Masonry.
Two Past Grand Masters answered

the Final Summons during the
year.

It was the pleasure of the Grand
Master, who is in the eatUe bus-
iness, to visit every Lodge in his
Grand Jurisdiction, where peaee
and harmony prevailed. He made
a survey of the members'ages. In
one Lodge there were 11 out of an
attendance of 150 who were under
30 years of age, which faet, he
said, ivas an indieation that Ne-
vada Masons should put in more
time with the DeMolay boys and
endeavor to interest the young men
in our great Fraternity. For if
they did not, so he predicted, Ma-
sonry will be but a memory and
another chapter in their history
books before too rnany years go by.

The Grand Lodge had its share
in raising the relief fund for the
Brethren in Holland who were vic-
tims of a very disastrous flood of
Dispensations issued, we note with
singular interest that dispensation
was denied to a brother who want-
ed to waive the statutory time li-
mit of 12 months before one could
petition for Seottish Rite degrees,
the petitioner being short by one
month. In this Jurisdiction, as lve
have already stated, it is the So-
vereign Grand Commander of the
Supreme Council who grants or
denies sueh dispensations. A dis-
pensation, holever, was issued to
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a Lodge to hold a special meeti.ng
in the Reno High School Gymna-
sium to provide adequate seating
space for the expectecl attendance'
when the Chinese degree team of
Military Service Lodge No. 5?0
went to Reno to confer the Master
Mason's degree upon their own
candidate.

Several invitations from ap-
pendant Orders were accepted.
Eleven 50-Year buttons were pre-
sented to veteran Masons. Two
cornerstones for two Protestant
churches were laid by the Grand
Master in Special Communieations.
A proclamation rvas issued to every
Constituent Lodge to observe Pub-
lic School Week. In this eonnee-
tion, the Grand Master stated that
"our free publie school system is
being undermined by thode who
rvould have us share our school
funds with others for the support
of their religious schools. It is the
inherent right of every American
chilcl of school age, r'egardless of
their religious faith, to attend our
free public schools, and in these
sehools to receive arl education
which is not full of relig{ous teach-
ings." Later, R.}V. Bro. Edwarcl
V. Stewart, Junior Grand Warden
of the Granrl Lodge of F. & A.M.
of California, recouirted the strug-
gle in California the previous year
to keep the public schools free and
the private schools off the tax-
payers. It seems thai this inter-
ference from a certain religious
sect is becoming an eterhal and
universal problem. The Grand

Master recommended as a General
Regulation of the Grand Lodge
that lVlasonic elubs in their Juris-
diction must be permitted only
after attaining a dispensation si-
milar to that required to form a
rueu, Lodge. The request from the
Order of Amaranth to be allowed
to enter Nevada was denied.

The Worshipful Master of Ins-
truction, equivalent to our Grand
Lecturer, who is elected together
rvith the Senior and Junior Grand
Deaeons, reported that, with a feu'
exceptions, the Standard work was
being carried on in a creditable
manner. The United Grand Lodge
of Germany was extended recog-
nition. Subject of the Grand Ora-
tion was "Duty," The Grand Ora-
tor, Wor. Brother Stanley D. Sun-
deen, coneluded by saying:

"That we must again enlist in
the advance guard to assist in
preserving, as our Br0thren in
the past assisted, and in many
cases gave their all to preserve
and perpetuate. I speak of those
principles which accord to ever1,
mal1 complete civil, religious
and intellectual liberty. To be

sure, we do not lose these prin-
ciples let us have faith that right
rnakes might and in that faith
let us to the end dare to do our
duty as we understand it. Ever5'
Mason knows what his duty is
and God grant that he will dare
caruy out that Duty."

During the Fellou'ship Dinner,
to whieh ladies were invited, a pic-
ture r,vas presented showing rvhat
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was being done by the Shrine Hos_
pital for Crippled Children in San
Francisco.

It was not recorded whether our
Grand Representative was present.
Wor. Bro. Carlos Ifligo, who is
Nevada's G r a n d Representative
near the Grand Lodge of the phil-
ippines, always makes it a point to

fly from far-off Davao, to attend
the Annual Communieations of our
Grand Lodge.

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN
CORRESPONDENCE

Jose C. Velo, P;M.

Jose T. Enri,quez, p.M.

Fidel P. Encarnac,ion, p.M.

* * * Wlx.e.Ncprr,rprNo

ANG BUDHI
(Continued from page 70[)

budhi ay tiyak na KApAyA_
PAAN, KAAYUSAN, KAGINHA-
WAHAN at KALIGAyAHAN ang
tatamuhin ng lahat.

Sakitin nga nating tutulan, saan
man at kailan man, ang alinmang
hindi mabuting atas ng damdamin,
ang alinmang masarnang udyok ng
ating BUDItrI.

Ang. budhi ng tao,g makapang-
Eari,han;

sundin sa mabuti,,at pak'aasahang
walang mahahapis, ualang mal,u-

lumbay

at mananati,li, ang KALIGAYA-
HAN.

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons
RIZAL.BEYOND THE GRAVE' Reoiseil Ed,ition

By Dr. RICARDO R. PASCUAL
Bookcroth 

*lt11 e,tJ f 3o;" ?'fl;nprus 
postage'

IUZON PUBTISHING CORPORATIOTIp. O. Box 844, lifanila
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DAR Y NO RETENER, COMO ACTO DE

SUPERACION MASONICA

EL MASON itd, y no retiene. Et Mos6n bri'nda ?J nu'nca se haee

egoista. Ese es et senti.d,o d,e supera,ci6n humana que el Mas6n ra
pied.icand,o con s'u, eiemplo u hasta con s'tt, aidu generosa' Eso es en

esenc,ia 1ARIDAD. No se puede concebir la Masonerta sin cARIDAD.
co,tno no se pod,ria concebi,r ta aida f|sica del hombre si,n el fluio cons'

tante de la sangre que ai,goriza.

La masoneria es sera,i,c,io por lo mismo que es caridad. sirue el

Mas6n no s6lo moterial, si.no tambi|n m,oral y espiri,tualmente. si,rre

el Mas6n cuand.o de uli.entos de aida aL desgraciado; sirue el Mas6n

cuand,o orienta ol descarriado; s,irae el Mas6n cuando seca las ligrimas
d,el hui,rfano y d,e la ai'ud,a. Sirae el Mas6n cuand,o el ai'aiero pierde

su brtLjula en los nxares tempestuosos de la aida, y le enseiia con cat"i,ito

el puerto seguro donde d,ebe anclar. sirae el Mas6n cuando el hombre

eri,minalmente empedern'ido se hunde en el naufragio d,e sus pasiones ll
se lelanta luego porque el Mas6n creyente en Dios le erti,ende la mano

cari,tati,ua g aa alumbrando su nueuo ddrrotero abri,endo a,nte su con-

ei,enci,a ruueaos y m'isericordiosos horizontes. Si,rae el Mas6n cuando eon

tesonero esfuerzo 1)a ensefi,and,o al ,ignorante que los afanes de u.na

eonciencia justa son el eco de la aoz ile Dios y de su Justi,cia U Bondafl
infi,ni,tas. sirae el Mas6n cuand,o dice al dictador que la base de la fra-
ternid.ad, huma,na es la Ley a la Libertad,, la Luz a el Derecho. Sirte
eL Mas6n cuando sin desmayos lucha contro la i,ntransigenc'ia, el pre'
juicio, la intoleranci,a. Si,rae el Mas6n cuando aa sembrando de amot'
el catnino de la humanidad sin prestar otdos a las fieras del egotsnto,

del irtterds, de la enaidia, de la ai,olencio, del fraude, y de la mala in-
teligencia.

Como acto de sur)eraci,6n, el Masdn dd, y no retiene, brinda ?t nada

SECCION CASTILLANA

|OT_AS E-D;ILIORIAI

esconde, (Antonio Gonzillez, P.G.M.)

Teofilo A. Abeio
LAWYER

203 People's Bank Building
Corner Dasmarinas & David,

Manila
Tel. 3-33-53

PHILIPPIilE SURVEYII{G COT{PANY
S ura cg iag - E ag inc er ir g

R-304 de Leon Building,
Bizal Avenue, Manilr

Tel. No. 3-31-56
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jlieroes Enu

ittxirle .f rotrt cor?r Dug( )

in neetl . Thet'e. at"e tltose trlrt t,ctl,'iunil11 stattcl ,t.tp .iot.tlteit,t:rttr-
uicl'ion agai,nst, tlt,e pt'osecutiott, b11 u potttet.l.ul, irttolet.attt !/t.o,ur)
Ita,aing God in their m,outh, ltut s1tir.ituo.l tyra,nn11 i,n ttrcit.Jr,eut.t,
talking of God's nlel.cll yet bei,,91 merciless tlrc.msela.s, Thest,
are btft a feut eramples ol the u,nsullg lreroes, tt,lto,LtnseUi,sJtl,lt

tttt'tnlote h,uman progl'ess ltly acts of sell-scr,crifia' a,trd se!.f -clentu]:
tlte11 are remembe,ed. td,th os mtrclt reslt,r:t ttttd ret,erenr(, os
tha.great in orr t. histot,tt.

. To be a, Mason in tltis Jtlt.isclictiott is to be u 1tion,eet.. We

stund for the freedom of speech, tlnrlglltt, ancl rror.sltilt denied
as i.nherent figltts ol rnen b11 represetttut,ioes rtf 11 ,pott,e,t.ftLt re-
ligiotts sect. To stu,nd littn itt thc defense rL,ttcr oeutcrenr:e to otrt.
Masonic Tenets is tlte higlhttst ctttd lt,uest, tribute 1t)e cun potl trt
otn' Masonic Het.oes. Out. steacltcrstness ruill mean tlte realiza-
tion of their h.opes, yes, tlte spit'itttctl freeclotn ctr' manr:ittcl. uncler
the Itath,erhood of Gott.
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\1', P. S('tlUTFtr,I(i
( lruul Xluste r

${agonir

( ('orttintrei lt,on
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